ARIN Announces Launch of Fellows Academy
Toronto, January 18, 2021 - The Association for Radiologic and Imaging Nursing (ARIN) is pleased to
announce the inaugural inductees into the Academy of ARIN. FAARIN, the ARIN fellow
designation, recognizes the radiology nurse's longstanding, significant contributions to the association and
to the specialty of radiology and imaging nursing in the areas of leadership, service and education. The first
inductees were honored at the virtual ARIN Annual Meeting on June 4, 2020.
The 2020 Inaugural Class of Fellows included:
Karen L. Green, MHA, BSN, RN, CRN, FAARIN from Philadelphia, Pa. Karen is an interventional
radiology nephrology nurse with Metro Vascular Center.
Kathleen A. Gross, MSN, BS, RN, MEDSURG-BC, CRN, FAARIN from Owings Mills, Md. Kathleen is the
Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of Radiology Nursing.
Greg Laukhuf, ND, RN-BC, CRN, NE-BC, FAARIN from Cleveland, OH. Greg is the radiology nurse
manager at University Hospitals of Cleveland.
Fellows Committee Chair Karen Green commented, “Members and their service to ARIN have created a
valuable and strong organization for radiology and imaging nurses. To honor those who have shown
exemplary leadership and service, ARIN developed the Fellows Academy program. This program will be
inspirational to past and future leaders.” Additional inductees will be celebrated at the upcoming Annual
Meeting of Members.
For more information visit us at www.arinursing.org
The Association for Radiologic and Imaging Nursing is the premier organization for radiologic and
imaging nurses around the world. The membership consists of radiology nurse practitioners, clinical nurse
specialists, and clinical nurses, nurse managers, nurse educators, and nurse researchers in all imaging
modalities in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Radiology nurses care for patients across the lifespan.
Founded in 1981, ARIN is celebrating its 40th anniversary of educating and supporting nurses in providing
the highest quality of patient care in the imaging setting. The second class of Fellows will be announced at
the ARIN annual convention (March 20-22, 2021). Applications for the 2022 class of Fellows will be
opening in the late fall of 2021.
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